
WESSEX MID SUMMER CAMPING WEEK END 21/23RD JUNE 

 

FRIDAY 21ST  = ARRIVE AND SET UP CAMP ANYTIME AFTER 14.00hrs. 

   = 19.00hrs - SUB SIXTY HASH -Hares, Fursty Ferret & Arse About. 

   = 20.00hrs Bar opens. 

   = DDs 

   = 20.30hrs - Evening meal will start. Fish and Chips with trimmings etc. 

   = Entertainment  

   = ALL loud music will stop by 23.59hrs 

 

SATURDAY 22nd  = 08/09hrs - Breakfast. Supply your own. A BBQ will be available for campers to 

use.  

 = 10.00hrs - Games start. Organised by Spotted Dick and Co. 

 = 12.30hrs - Lunch. Supply your own or you can purchase it from the catering 

wagon. (Price to be confirmed). 

 13.30hrs - Orienteering-Quiz. Easy fun entertainment for the afternoon. 

 17.00hrs DDs 

 18.00hrs – Evening meal will be served. Jacket potatoes, Chilly or Curry filling 

with trimmings etc. 

 20.00hrs – Skits and music begins. Skits organised by Stalker accompanied by 

The Four Skins. 

   = ALL loud music will stop by 23.59hrs 

 

SUNDAY 23RD  = 8/9am - Breakfast. Supply your own. A BBQ will be available for campers to 

use.  

   = 11.00hrs – Main hash starts. Hares (Banger as Hare Razer) 

DDs 

= 13.30hrs – Lunch Supply your own or you can purchase it from the  

catering wagon. (Price to be agreed later). 

Bar closes. 

   = 15.00hrs – pack up and go home, unless you are staying Sunday night. 

 

 

 



 

  

WESSEX MID SUMMER CAMPING WEEK END 21/23RD JUNE 

 

CAMPSITE = Camp site is booked and ready to go. Any extra nights camping to be booked through 

TP (Thursday/Sunday) 

FOOD = Food has been organised for both Friday and Saturday evenings. (included in price) 

Saturday/Sunday breakfast bring your own. 

BEER Will be delivered Friday morning by the Brewery, bar will open after  

hash on Friday.  

CIDER has been purchased (80lts) 

WINE/LAGER and Soft drinks, Tea, Coffee etc supplied. 

TENTS/GAZEBOS. = Stretchy Tent organised by Wurzel. (Main seating area) (we will need wind 

breaks ???) Gazebo (beer and food tent) and Event Canopy (Band) organised by TP   

(Lights for main tent have been purchased. May need lighting for other areas) 

Tables and kitchen equipment.????? Volunteer’s needed to organise and run during w/e. 

 

 

 

 

 


